For the Honourable William Lenthall, Esquire, Speaker of the Parliament of
England: These.
Linlithgow, 21st July, 1651.
SIR,
After our waiting upon the Lord, and not knowing what course to take, for
indeed we know nothing but what God pleaseth to teach us of His great
mercy,-we were directed to send a Party to get us a landing 'on the Fife coast'
by our boats, whilst we marched towards Glasgow.
On Thursday morning last, Colonel Overton, with about One-thousand fourhundred foot and some horse and dragoons, landed at the North Ferry in Fife;
we with the Army lying near the Enemy (a small river parted us and them),
and having consultations to attempt the Enemy within his fortifications: but the
Lord was not pleased to give way to that counsel, proposing a better way for
us. The Major-General 'Lambert' marched, on Thursday night, with two
regiments of horse and two regiments of foot, for better securing the place;
and to attempt upon the Enemy, as occasion should serve. He getting over,
and finding a considerable body of the Enemy there (who would probably
have beaten our men from the place if he had not come), drew out and fought
them; he being about two regiments of horse, with about four-hundred of
horse and dragoons more, and three regiments of foot; the Enemy five
regiments of foot, and about four or five of horse. They came to a close
charge, and in the end totally routed the Enemy; having taken about forty or
fifty colours, killed near Two-thousand, some say more; have taken Sir John
Browne, their Major-General, who commanded in chief,-and other Colonels
and considerable Officers killed and taken, and about Five or Six Hundred
prisoners. The Enemy is removed from their ground with their whole Army:
but whither we do not certainly know.
This is an unspeakable mercy. I trust the Lord will follow it until He hath
perfected peace and truth. We can truly say, we were gone as far as we
could in our counsel and action; and we did say one to another, we knew not
what to do. Wherefore it's sealed upon our hearts, that this, as all the rest, is
from the Lord's goodness, and not from man. I hope it becometh me to pray,
That we may walk humbly and self-denyingly before the Lord, and believingly
also. That you whom we serve, as the Authority over us, may do the work
committed to you, with uprightness and faithfulness,-thoroughly, as to the
Lord. That you may not suffer anything to remain that offends the eyes of His
jealousy. That common weal may more and more be sought, and justice
done impartially. For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro; and as He finds out
His enemies here, to be avenged on them, so will He not spare them for
whom He doth good, if by His loving-kindness they become not good. I shall
take the humble boldness to represent this Engagement of David's, in the
Hundred-and nineteenth Psalm, verse Hundred-and-thirty fourth, Deliver me
from the oppression of man, so will I keep Thy precepts.
I take leave, and rest,

Sir, your most humble servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.
P.S. The carriage of the Major-General, as in all other things so in this, is
worthy of your taking notice of; as also the Colonel Okey, Overton, Daniel,
West, Lydcot, Syler, and the rest of the Officers.

